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THE OLD PLAHT:ATI0H

Saturday night March 11 the High School 
Athletic Board a nd "M" Club presented 
"The Old Plantation" in Anderson Chapel. 
An exciting melodraitia v/as presented, 
3-nd this was ' followed by a wedding in 
which laembers of the faculty took parti 
The scene of the entertainment vias laid 
on an old plantation in the heart of the 
"old South." The Tisitor was ushered 
into a fashionable nightclub and over 
to a reserved table where she was vraited 
upon by a pickaninny who df'.si:.fd to and 
fro to bring her coffee, doughnuts, Uiid
sandwic.hes from a Isrge tucle o ’ 'ib.e 
rear. As the guest looked aoouc lie'-', 
she beheld glimpses of the 'Old ,:;cutn 
in all its splendor. Tii- si;' ;;o vas 
transformed into a lovely cu door ga; uen 
and the (;overed lights oasn a me.Llov 
glow on the whole pr'ooeedi igs . Aid, to 
top it all, the windows wor-e adorned 
with life-sized silhouettes of southern 
toys and ’girls .

* =|c ;|t * * * *

HTCHTTKCAIE PP.OG":.-hI

On i'jonday Light, Iferoh 5, overjcv.o ea- 
joyed a proojam which was presen’oed by 
the raornbors of the llighti.nga.lo Ciuo.

' They gave rirst a -play entitled, "Tno 
Vilorm Turns." lids play was on Home
Nursing, and roved to be helpf’"-! ^s
well as h”moio.!v'. Ttvo movies ■^he?:
given on r,i\o value of d. " nii c.'ic 
right ki,ad3 of ve:-ctablf^s. T. -c fi'r'S'’ 
Kioide was ro.”'C cat .tied, ''F.rnp' an-r 
Husky." Sk.d-.n”- finally c-' onourb 
i^lk to bei,c nu .I’.v.wc', t-‘.e ind. liio 
last no''Vie w a.; ahouc ’Ghe' vaii'-i of foods 
cspecioiiy du.r'ug 'Wiir tinoi > It wc.s a 
Very enfoyahlc right for everyone, and 
we all ga i:ir-' .something by going.

■ . SK * * * * *

The Kapna. 3ota. Litorary Society took 
in its evhers with.a party on Feb
ruary Ei,, -"r y wore initiated during 
tho ■following ■'■e'.dr.’

IvRJSIC RECITAL

Saturday night, Iferch 18, in Gg.>ither 
Chapel, i.ir.linda Jennings and Zunita 
Wakefield, piano pupils of Mrs. Adams 
will give a recital.

Ualinda will play Brahms' "Rapsodio" 
in G minor, "Ifcrch Wind" by MacDowell, 
"Prelude in G minor" by Kochix.ninoff, 
"Rustle of Spring" by Sinding, and Cho
pin's "Ifcctufno in Lfojor."

Zunita mil play "Gigue" and "Allegro 
i?i F minor" by Bach, "Toccato" by Harris 
^'praeludium" and "Improvisation" by 
mhcDovroll, and DEBussy's "Clair do luno"

Together they vdll play "Mountain lune" 
by Kunoy and "Tho Rustle of Spring" bp 
Mendelssohn.

(continued from page 1) 
is not her first work along this line, 
as she has been editor of tv/o live-wire 
pf' T'G heretofore,- .Maybe, after all, 
thcro is a certain something about that 
rod hair----

That sm.lling and soft-spoken girl from 
Hondo rsorvi llo, Alma Lr-ncaster, is our 
new Y.PC President. She has always taken 
a.a active) part in tho work of hor church 
ana are is nt'.a’e'ied in doing roligiouss 
woik l iter si'.o graduates from collogo* 
S-hc plays the .h.r.ao, prefering church 
music and the classics .. 5ho wants Mon
treat to be wonderful again next year.

Nollie Wiggin^holds tho honor of Presi
dent of tho High School Athletics. She 
was originally from Florida, but recent
ly took up her abode in Tennessee. She 
is g'uitc thrilled over the wholo thing.

The Presidency of the High School YPC 
goes to ti at anima.tcd girl from Ashe
ville, Nancy Tandy. Asked about -plans 
for next year, she v/ants "the YPC Coun
cil to be something all the girls lo(c. 
up to."
There they arc, and we're staking our 
chances on Montreat's haumng a gra-; 1 
year ahead of them*


